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J? irst Kegular Indoor Base Ball Games Tonight; Fine Coursing Meet at Friend
SPORT GOSSIP FOR THE FANS

Arlie Latham Makei Some Remarks on
- Hobble Skirt..

SUSHCION ON BALL TRADER

Meet la Clea Murk Mr Credit
tfce tlrldlrtm This Year Thai

Krff llefore Kinf la
West Improtfl.

When Artie was ahowm the state-
ment that Andrew Carnegie bad irlven

toward a fund for th establishment
of permanent inure everywhere ho did not
begin hie remark with tliat foolish old

assertion that he would not l.rlleve there
u so murli money In the world, but he

had hi doubts an to the ability of any sum
of money being large enough to educate hu-

man nature In the way that It should go.
"Why," said Arlle, "I've een two men

worth flO.noO.OuO eac h. quarre'ln;? llk blares
as to whether a ball player made a base
hit or not, and what are jou 'lng to do
when two nations quarr.M over the rut of a
woman's gown. That ft leaf hobble skirt
wlilrh Eve wore has had men quarreling all
of their lives. J have little hope for them
aa a class."

.Making a lilt.
ery likely John I.. Sullivan Is quite

sure that he la right In regard to any com-

ment which h.e may have made on the
fight between Jeffries and Johnson.1 but
the big fellow doesn't seem to be exploding
any dynamite which . appeals to popular
fancy. "The public and the fighters were
always rather good to John IV saifl one
of hla old cronlea yesterday afternoon, "He
did about aa he pleased, and while some of
It got Into the newsfapera there was a

lot which, never was published. Jeffries
went out and fought with that black man
evidently with the notion that he could
whip him. When he found that he couldn't
he didn't quit until the negro made him.
Sullivan got hla when Corbett knocked him
out In New Orleans. John I,., prior to the
fight, had refused tq tialn as he should,
and acted generally as If he were sure of
being champion ail of I. la da;"). They let
him down ea.lly whan he was put out of
buxlneea, and as Jeffeiies was no worse
beaten than Sullivan, 1 can't see why John
1.. persists In getting hack at him all the
time unless It Is ,or the reason that he
holds some of that old giudge which began
when he was barred from the Jeffries camp
at fleno. Of course, that was patched up
at. the time, but It begins to look aa if
Sullivan were never likely to get over It."

Afraid of llliu.
""Two years ago . t'amnltz tied with
Mathewson at the end of the year In the
records for National league pitchers. This
season he did not tie with Mathewson, but
after he had recovered his henlth and be-
fore the end of the season he pitched a
few games which would Indicate that all
of hla old cunning was there If he tried
to use it.

Vet when Clarke, the manager of the
I'lttsburg club, attempted to trado him In
New York Tor a player of real worth,
there waa scarcely1', club owner or man-
ager who would listen to Clarke.

It's the old rase or being afraid that, the
man who propones the trade has something
up his aleeve. Without much doubt. If Mo-llia-

were to offer tomorrow morning to
trade Mathewson to home club, the owner
of the club Would begin to back up and
wonder what tfa trouble was with the
"king of tho' pltcheia." Mathewson could
be as good as he ever was. yet the party
:f the second part would have hla sua
pii Ions.

If pretty sale to say that the club
owner who g ts Camnltz to pitch In 1911

will find a young athlete who Is about as
good as he ever wan, If he will pay strict
attention to business and cut out the
"Older of Uood Friends" who have been
making trouble for him tn the last two
teSNons of so.

torn pari ii h Foot Hall Players. "

There has been something of a tendency
tills season 'to put moi'e western men on
the foot bull elevens than has
been the cae iu the past. Some of the
western foot ball men are of the opinion
'.hat the plains, In thai section of the
country are equal, In ahl'lly to those of the
east. .

It's doubtful. i s probable that foot ball
was nearer on an eiual Laals this year than
It has been Jn some reasons of the past,
but the west has a Joi.g way to go before
It acquires ttie a.iiiurnt or basic foot ball
'nforinatlon which Is to.-stss- In the east.

It must jiot b f.rotU'n that, prior to
1MX). there ws nut' enough football la the
weat to know wUat the s'Pe looked like.
Now and then, sn old college men who
had leturned from thp east, would attempt
to Introduce the spot t, but it waa not until
"' r F"r progreiuuve newapaiier men'

iiUIU .'iiaiit-- r ana began to push
foot ball that It began to make headway i

'n the west.
After that It spread like wildfire. All of

tha foot ball, huwever, was taught by east-
em men. and the culleg.a and a..),.. --,.. ..

w- '- -- ""undertook, to ply foot bail In the west I

did not begin to have tna vast fund of In- -
formation In regard to the nm. wh.i,. ",

-a w mil raaieru universttiea.
At "V,l. Harvard and IMnceton tha rsav.
ra knew the value of their positlona, and

why they played, t!:em. In the weat themen had to b taught the reason for t...game. They did pyi knuw tl.em.
1h western tayera learned qiyckly to

advance the ball, but they wero much
lower In developing a Kood defense. In

m loere never naa Been a time. In ail j

1'iuua.uimy. wnen llio beat of tha foot Tall
elevens In the west could produce defense
equal to that of the leading universities
lit the east. . It Is on of the fin- -.

lit the game and o- -
eeni to require natural abllltj.

10 teach, one must have a no.e to Y.lo- i-
I

th ball.

UXr.r.-RI- R PIGIIT LONDON

aalirnrnlaa Badly Punished la 1 li
Roand Hoot In i.dna,UNrXN. Dec. Jii. - llii lnge, the

inr...rr nravyweiKnr cnauiplon of Australia,
punished .lack Buriu of Callfor- -

iii4i in a ito at tiip n vmn . t....- .

natch wua for ttvi rouniiH, put th
re.ere eioppea t,u, r.giit In the twelfth
to rave Burns from further pounding and
declared the Australian the winner. I.ange

times. A big crowd witnessed the bout.

"rlnln Hare la kported.
JOIIAXNl'HrpfS. South Africa, DecA lW yard dati letw. eti the South Af-rican aprtuiers. J,-- lon.at. n and 11 FWaik.-r- , was a polled to.1Mv when Walkerat xlxtv yards uti.inhled and felt D,mal.aon s time was nine and s .e.ends, only a quarter of a second Klowerman nu world a profesylcnul r.ccrd. 1 rrace waa for the prof es una t'liaiiUMonsJiloaim t tie bolder had

Walker Ion on.

I'm We . ones la Smith. '
SYDNKT. New South Va(es. Dec f 1

B'llv Papke. who claims t'ie nrdc'lewrlght
ciiaiiiploneMp of tha world, todav lor toDave .smith, the Aufr!laa middleweightchampion, on a foul in the tenth roundauiilth led th fight throughout.. . .

HIOT . ItonK WIM
. !

lajary lakes MaTldad Handicap al
J mares with

JVAKKT.. Meg.. Dee. the
cheers of 4.0OJ persons. Injury, a to 1

shot, easily won the N'avtdad handicap,
one and one Hte mh miles, at Terrain
park today, and In dolna nn made a new
traca record for the dlManre by stepping
It In 1:45 flat. Tho best previous time was
li''Si. made bv Meadow last year.

Martlgan cut out the early pace, butInjury gradually closed up and In the
stretch took command and won by a
length from 'herryola. with the favorite.
Polls, third. Two favorites won. Sum-
maries:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Fly-
ing Wolf (Murphy), 2 to 5. won; p'alall
(Van Dusen). 5 to I. second: 8eth iHen- -
schoteni, 3 to 5. third. Time. !:"..Fred, Essen, Co-K- d and I'ncle Sam also
ran. -

Second race, six furlongs: Lena ' Lech
Mc(ee. II to 6. won: Mis Kalthness

(Keldi. 15 to 1. second: Psnchlta (T
(Smith). 3 to 1. third. Time. 1:13H.

Hidden Hand, Tom McUrath and Ij4y
4iiBdtv aiso ran.'

Third race, five and a half furlongs
man culture T. Smith). S t' 6. won
Hreen. (Reynolds), S to 1. second: Antlgo
(Ai cite ). to 1. third. Time. 1 OTli.

Kantrnnla. tcerfoot. personality. Thiir
ber. Pannell. Dave Montgomery, Ned Car- -
mark and Senator Paynter also ran.

Fourth race, one and miles
Injury (R. Wilson). to I. won; cherryola
I.Mountain). 6 to 1. second; Polls (Murphy)
3 to i, third. Time 1 4V

Jack Atkins, rjreen Seal. Harrlgan, Round
toe world. 1 anoo and Helmet also ran.

rirtli race, six furlongs: Cat (Murphy)
4 to o. won: I.lttle Friar (R. Wilson). 3 to
I. Second; Stalwart l.ad (Benschoten), 7 to
i, irnrn. i ime, l

Oblivion. Juarez, Vanity Fair .and Count
we uro also ran.
.Sixth race, one mile: ' Coblesklll (Reld)

i to I. won; Jtarnev Oldfield (Ganxi. 3 to 1.
second; Little Marchmont (Reynolds), 7 to

imia. lime 1.40H.
Vesme, lion Ton, ( olonel Brorston, Tug

boat, Buna and Ed Molly also ran.

(printing Hare Is Spoiled,
PORTLAND, ore, Dec. M. The annual

ewim of the Multnomah Athletic club inthe Willlametie river was won by. Lewis
i nomas or the M. A. A. O. In one minute,two and three-fourt- h seconds. David
v elch of the same club won second place

ii. vvbi ti Vancouver, is. it., won
third honors. The distance was 100 verds.An Immense crowd witnessed the contest.
i uiriy-mre- e swimmers participated.

"Mike Ualr KoaoU Dead In OH.
BANGOR. Me., DeC. 2fi.--- Daly

rormer lightweight pugullst, waa found
dead In a cell In the police station hereat s o ciock mis morning. City Phye.c:annurgess turned in "sudden death, no aa
lupB.-- . on me certiiicate. A coroner was
caned in, but It was decided an inquestunnecessary. Daly e longest fight waswnn Austin uibbons of I'aterson. N. J.
In New Orleans. Daly being knocked out In
me ininy-nr- si round.

OMAHA WHOLKSAI.K PRICKS.
BCTTEH-Creame- ry. No. t aellvered tothe retail trade in l ib. carton", 31o; No. 1.

In ;o ,b. tuba. 2- -; No. t. In cartons,rsc; packing atock, solid pack. ISc; dairy.
In Co:lb. tubs. Zi-i- e- MarKet changeievery Tuesday.

CHEKSE-Twi- na. l'V817Hc: youn? Amer-Ica- a,

lfc; dallies. 17c; triplets. 18c;
ISc; No. 1 brick, 18c; Imported

j"1"8' "c: Uomtlo Swiss. 24c; block Swiss,
POCLTRY-Dress- ed brollera. under 2 lbs.

K.CKJ per dot; over I lbs. KVc; hens, Uc;ro.'ks, lOVsc; ducks, lbc; geese, 13c: tur-keys. .c; plgeous. per doa.. ll.M: homeraquaba, per doi.. 4 .00; fancy squaba. per
doz. IJ.W, No. i. per dolii jo. Alive,broilers, under 2 lbs.. 16c; over lbs.. Vo;
hens. &9Vtc; old rooster. 7c: old ducks,
full feathered. 10c e.iii .v..ruc; turkeys. lfttflSc; guinea fowls. s5c each;
1,1, " vrr ao' Homer, per do.13.00; squaba. No. 1. per doa.. tl.M; No. i.per doi.. 00c.

F1811-(- all froen)-Plcka- ral. Uc: white,Ic; pike. 14r; trout. 14c: large irapple.e; Spanish mackerel. 18c; eel. lfc; had-dock, 13c; floundera. 13c.; green catflah, 0c;roe fhad. l.0u each; shad roe. per pair,
A. fro '' ffr do We: aalmon. Uc;halibut, lie. . -

BEEF CUTS-Ri- bs; No. 1. 1: No. .

2" !Je; Jt01""-- ' No' 17e: '
ISo: No. . SVicT Chuck: No. 1. 7Hc No. 2,
Hc; No. t. tnc. Round: No. 1. : No. r,

7ic; No I. 7V.0. Plat: No. 1, 'Ci No. 16c; No S. I'jio.
FRUITS-Orang- ea. rallfornl. navel,

fc-- a sizes, per hox. i:.7D'jJ.OO; small sties,per box, 13.25; Florida, all sizes, per box.Lemons, Llmontea brand, extra,
fancy, 300 size, per box. $5.00; 300 size, per
box. 15.60; choice, 3o0 size, per box L76;

i0 size, per box. $5.00; J40 size. 50c per bog
less. Grape fruit, Florida. size,per box. $3.6(Vo4.00. Hananis. fancy, selectper bunch, 2.25t2.U; Jumbo, bunch. $2,753
J.76. Pears, California Winter Nell's prbox, l.'.t; New York Keifer. per 'bbl.,
$3.75(64.00. Apples. Home-grow- n conkingper bbl.. $3.50it4-00- ; Missouri Jonathan per
bbl.. $5.26; Missouri Ben Davis, per bbl
$4.2o; Missouri Wlnesaps. per bbl., 44
Missouri Gano, per bbl., $4.60; othervarieties, per bbl., $4.00: New York Green-ing and Baldwin, per bbl., $4.75: ColoradoJonathan, per box. $J.2i; Waahlngton
Gravensteln, per box. $1.60: California Belle-flowe- r,

per box, $l.ti0; Washington GrimesGolden and Jonatiian. extra fancy Ss toUi sizes, pel box. $2.2S. Pineapples, percase, $1.60. GrapeL, Malaga, DO to 65 lbsgross, per keg, $r.0uj8.o0. Cranberries, per
box. $360, Bell and Cherry brand, per
bbl., $10.0"; Wisconsin bell and Bugle andLate llowo brands, per bbl., $11.60. Da tea.Anchor brand, new, JM) pkgs. in boxesper box. $.50; bulk In 70-l- boxes, per lb '

t'W. Figs, new California, 12 z. pkgs.
K.c; SS pkgs., $2.u. iu pkgs., U.ifXFigs, Turkish, per lb., lbc;per lb., 14c; per lb.. 13c

V LGTA BLE8 Potatoes, early Onlo In
sacka. Pit bu.. 0c; luwa and Wisconsin
whit stock, per bu.. 7iti45c. Sweet pota- -

fn-- r mil., -- .o. unions, Iowa.ted and yellow, par b.. 5c: lnriisn
p- -r lb'- - ,c: ''"'h. per crat. $1.40. Garlic'.
exu-- lancy. wnite. per lb., lhc; red. per
lb.. ISc. Kgg plant, fancy Florida. dido.. $2.00. Celery, Michigan. per dozbunches, Sic; California Jumbo, per doa

"c'w """i. Per '.. Cu- -
ruiiiuni. roi nouhe. i anq I doz Derbox, $2.(0. Tomatoes. California, per
ir.V- - '"T?' K' b.. iwo!

.:? ',l'.r.n!,r?,tii li ( ii'iLy irar,
40c. Taisley, fancy home-grow- n, per do,bunches, 40c. 'lurnips, per market basket.$oc. Carrots, per market basket 4oc lieetper market basket. Jic. .

MISL'ELLANEOI'8-Walnu- ts. black,
lb.. Jo. Hlckorynuta, large, per lb.,

per
fto;small, per lb., Uc. Cocoanuts. pr iatk$5i; per doz.. c. Honey, new, :'4 frames"

$3.7t. Cider. New York Mott s. per , bbl17S; per bbl.. $t 75. Christmas trees 4 toI feet, 12 In bundle, per doz. $1.60; b toleet. H In bundle, per do.. '$2.26; t0 k
leei. b in Dunuie. per doz. $3.26 II I
mr-- Sfl 1 t , ...... .- - VI ' '. 1Cet.

each. $i a to $1.60; 16 reel, acn. $ ? lo3.60; 18 feet. each. $J75 to 13.50; ai f.,each. $3.60 to . Wreathe, evergreenwreathing, natural or dyed. vds In ,,.n
' natural,

' ol, "' more, per roll. $l.oo;

.7 ,"' ,.,?",h. ''J"""'." .P" do,'!
iiony. per doi.. :.5. hullwreaths, fancy Delawaie. per dos it so

etira fancy Dalawure, extra heavy nrdos,. Uuu; Magnolia wreaths, per doil.li to f) . Holly, holly branches Del.:war, lu lbs. In bol , per ht,l . 11.40 n''vwelglit. sis of
.w a l UT, jyrl IU., VC iivtfui pin.

St." Jnariih l lv Stork Market8T. JOrfKFH. Mo. lec. 24.'iTTiri..t.im., jui. it marxec ateadv. Hwr,.
cows ar.d heif.r. i o- -

o.i tnw,. ok
IKHiS-Kecei- pts. Z.(M head markeri,d- - Tol'- - bulk of sales 7 703

i
7

'..r-L.r- . .. , . .

.

JV'J ImrUe Kan.aa MrKANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. !iTh.no !lv at k mir.. i.,.
stock anls It. wa observed o hV.hrfV!. I

There will b a market Mondav.
!

MIlwssLr Urals Market. ;

Mil WAl-KF- Dec ' rtFIX.J RDU11WHEAT-- No 1 mt t hern. Si uf.i 1 W; N0I north-r- n. II Hf l.t-- ; Mav. t...'.
HATit-Mniili- nl.

UA It I.KY Sample. .WjS?- -' i

Liverpool tiraln Market
UVF-ltTOO- l, Dec. ;i W II KAT Spot,u.iu; No. : red w estei n w met : tw

futures easy; Decembe- - Ihi8yj- March 1.5

ll",u Miiy. t
CORN Bpot. quiet; Atneriran mixed.

Sd; futurea. cany; Ja Quary, ta tU, Kebiu- -

ary. ta

Attractions la Omaha.
"Where the Trail Divides" at the Bran-del- s.

"Peter Tan" at the Boyd (Matinee).
Cornell Glee Club at tha Boyd (Night).
"Checkers" at the Krug.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Burlesque at tha Uayety.

Vkere the Trail Divides" at the
Hraadela.

Robert Fdeson and company In "Where
the Trail Divides." modera drama In
three a. ts. by himself; suggested bv the
novel hy Will Lllllbrtdge; under directionor Henry B. Harris. The neat:

Boh Mnnnlna" .George W. Barnum
Buck Walker John PalmerWalt Wanner ...... K. M. Dresser
Hud Smith Shep. Camp
Mrs. .Jim Burton Cordelia MacdonaldPete Sweeney Joseph Rawlev
Rev. Henry Mitchell. F.d. MsnsfieMPetro John Present tBess T.andor Eva Dennlson
Cllonel Bill Landnr.. Charles Chappelle
Ma-- known a How Umlnr

Robert KdesonClayton Craig A. A. H. Van Buren
In hla present undertaking Mr. Edeson

deserves commendation, both as an author
and as an actor. No matter what else he
has or has not done, he la to be praised
for having withheld hla-han- when tempta-
tion must have been strong upon him.
His play has been built cautiously and
along approved line, and la presented in
the same way. Mr. Edeson does neither
Indian nor white man an Injustice; he
merely presents the case between them
squarely, and lets It answer Itself In a
way that Is reasonable. The white girl
married an Indian and found out that sh
had mad a mistake; the Indian, too. real
Ized this, and he gave the girl up to the
white man she loved. That's all there Is
to It. but It la worked out In .a way that
appeals and shows the hollowness of much
of the prejudice against Interracial mar-
riage.

With the characters who appear In the
story we. of the west, are quite familiar;
we know the old ranch owner:
the young lawyer who la combining several
llnea of endeavor In his effort to get
ahead; the truculent cowboy, the town
loafer, the old general store-keepe- r, and
the splendid woman who kept alive the
light of learning In the frontier community.
We also appreciate the dry, and at tlmea.
sardonic humor of the play, and under
stand In some degree the arguments that
are presented as the action of the play
develops its situations. And ao we enjoyed
"Where the Trail Divides," a much for
Its reality aa for Its cleverness. Mr. Edeson
has kept close to truth in his first effort
aa a playwright.

Aa How Landor he givea us a variant of
the Indian of whom Strongheart waa a
type. Landor Is a man. brave, loving,
gentle and single-mind- ed In all thinsa.
When he finds the lov of the girl he wor
ships has slipped away from him he quietly
tell her to go with the man she does love,
for he wants her to be happy. It la don
qu'etly, but aeems to be the natural thing
for the man to do. It is a renunciation
accomplished with leas of dramatic flourish
than marked that of and
therefore more genuine. Mr. Edeson treat
the character carefully and makes It one
worthy of attention.,

Miss Dennlson haa a part of some dif
ficulty to play, but surmounts her obstaeles
courageously and makes of Bess Landor a
girl that can be understood. Mr. Van
Buren gets the only conventional' role In
the cait, but does well with hla opportuni-
ties. Mr. Barnum's Bob Manning and Mr.
Camp's "Bud" Smith are two finely out-
lined types, and the real of the character
ore of a part with th whole welt con-
ceived and well acted. Th comedy ele-
ment of th play la well developed, and
mdeh occasion for quiet laughter Is found
aa the story la unrolled. Ita aettlng Is dis
tinctly western, and altogether It !a enjoy
able. The large audience at the Brandels
ast night gave Mr. Edeson a cordial greet- -
ng. and In return got a sincere speech of

thanks from him.

Peter Psa" at the Boyd.
"Peter Pan" la a standing Illustration of

the saving fact that we all have some-
where In our corrugated hearts a memory
of poetry. Peter comes to us so open- -

heartedly. ao trustfully, that those who be-
lieve not In fairies and cannot rise to the
simplicity of make-believ- e are among the
elect before they know It and are as ear-
nestly watching the dreadful battle 'with
the pirates as If sociology or bualness were
really Involved.

Peter Pan rrfuaea to make any conces
aiona to superior. Intelligence, but goes
straight to hla task of telling us
that it la much better never to grow
up, and that having a' beard la quite
the most unpleasant thing Imaginable,
and that living with the fairies In
the tree top la far mora delightful than
being president. But. after all, ha cannot
live out In Never-Neve- r Land, and Wendy
and the bablea must stay In a workaday
world without him.
- In the role of this elfish boy Miss Lang
has a difficult task. How well aha sua-cee-

can be beat Judged by the complete-
ness and consistency of the effect. She
shows a strangely sweet personality, grace-
ful, appealing, not childish, but with a

f Ozark Nomenclature J
tVhulhftr Imsvlnsftnn AP llrb nt It ! I

more evident In the names of Ozark towna
might be debated. But there would be no
dispute about th fact that th reault la
something unuaual, aava th K ansae City
8tar. Hack writer who delight In putting
proper names together In foolish aentencea
would find a long Journey In the Ozark
region aa full of delightful poaatbllltlea
as a walk In a diamond field. With what
enthuslaam would they string together
something Ilk thla: .

"If he la clever," the Fowler In the
Timber may Dfnt a Zebra; if Not that hla
r,...- - , . m i.w . 7 . v.wo "f "
and Peaae on th sam Trail. Though
Kate be Barren. If ha'a Witty he may
Kluff and say th Ark holda yet a Rat. a
Swan and Uirdeong from the Congo. And
Manysprings. and a Rill Dlggln. Gold
nn.l Pleasant Hons. Derhaua are Only
about Halfway to Evening Bhade. And ao

..tiooanigni.
I" single county of Missouri thla large,

collection of the literal label 1 ahown
Rat. Ink. Gang. Alley. Timber. Horse, j

Huilow, Slnkin. Birch Tree, Timber and!
Ix.w Wasale. More Imaginative, perhapa.

r Not and Congo. Mountain View repr'e-- 1

sents tha humorous department, for It la
In a hollow where there I neither view nor
mountain.

For shortness of name, the region Is no
less remarkable, with such types as Hy,
Ali. Lon. job. Arp. oACoy, Day. Bly,
Von. Igo, Abo and Roe. ometlmes the
traveler may have a suspicion that th
to waa have keen named after tha fashion J

child naivett and a child unreasoned
wisdom.

Miss Valentine, naturally girlish. Is
splendid as Wendy. She Is a very careful
mother to her little brood of boys who
can never be men, and a very womanly
little girl when she cannot resist her humar,
Impulse to love Peter Pan and wish he
could be real.

Master F.ldon- I,ngevln Is an actor of
authority In spite of a mere handful of
years, a stature of about three hands. He
Is Michael, and . with his own sword he
slays a pirate and throws him down a
hatchway. Miss Edith Langevin and Will-la-

Striker are the other children In the
play and are as assured and unafraid as
veterans.

Mr. Lynch Is a terrifically fleice pirate
captain, and Mr. Bliss Is the poor lone-
some cutthroat who does so want a
mother. Mr. Evans, Miss Sheldon and
Mlsa Woodburn and others are the boys
and other members of the company are
seen In the ranks of the Indians, whose
chlefess Is Miss Alnard as Tiger Lily.
Miss Du Bols and Mr. Selman are well
cast as the father and mother of the Dar-
ling family.

Good taste and artistry are very evident
in (he staging and setting of the play and
some of the scenes are beautiful. Barrle's
story ;s so wonderfully whimsical and so
full of real poetry that Miss Lang and
the others can be proud of having given
!t a worthy presentation.

Checker" at the Krug.
"Checkers," as bright and attractive as

ever, bubbling over with wit and strong
in heart interest, drew large crowds yes-erda- y

at the Krug, and not only drew
them, but held them Interested until the
last drop of the curtain, letting them go at
last Immensely pleased with themselves
the Christmas world and "Checkers."

The story of how Edward Campbell, once
known to the racing world as "Checkers
manages to fall In love with a girl, for
the sake of whom he goes the Jousts with
Dame Fortune and wins both a fortune
and the girl. Is an appealing one. Nor Is

luck all' there Is to "Checkers." Although
he dubs himself only a nine-spo- t, too high
for low and too low for high, the boy of
the turf proves himself to be "pretty
much of a man." Harry P. Beaumont is
oast In the title) role with much success.
Aided by a strong personal quality of
magnetism, Beautuont enacts the part with
discretion and judgment. In the part of
the girl, Hert Barlow, Miss Florence
Heston, who Is an Ingenue of only 19

years, makes a decided hit. The support-
ing company Is a strong one.

Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
A dancing act that Is graceful, artistic

and full of fascinating vitality Is the of-

fering of William Rock and Maude Fulton
at the Orpheum this week and about the
best thing on the bill. The program of
dances which these two carry through
shifts from Juvenile humor to ambitious
pantomime. Mlas Fulton is herself a slen-
der, wholesome, enthusiastic, young woman,
gifted with a charming smile and a gift
of satire. William Rock Is accomplished
aa a dancer and quite convincing In a
wlerd turn made up of a popular song
sung to elaborate orchestration and with
all the accessories that make an Impressive
bit bf acting. -

.

The Howard pair, Eugene and Willie,
are capable humorists. Both members of
the team have, voices better than those
usually given to ragtime air and are
thoroughly entertaining.

A sentimental little playlet, of a rather
"mere delicate ort than Is usually en-

trusted to the tender mercies of a vaude-
ville audience, Is "Love Finds a Way," by
Mr. and Mrs. Krwln Connelly. Quite dif-
ferent ts "Hensfoot Corners," a rural
comic sketch, presented by Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmlfl Barry. The Idea is not a new one,
but In this case It is worth a good many-laugh-

"Wltt'D Rose of Klldare" are
four young women with sweet voices who
sing Irish s ngs In Irish costume. Goff
Phillips Is a minstrel monologlst who
miasea fire occasionally, but escapea dull-
ness. Gustavo Neuaa and Gilbert Eldred
give a alapatlck act with some surprises.
Th bill Is on the . whole blessed with a
good many laugh and the beat acta are
exceedingly good.

"The Love Maker" at the) Gayety.
Sam Howe returned to th Gayety yester-

day for a week's stay with a merry musical
production entitled "Th Lov Makers."
Howe, who la In th front rank of enter
tainer, heads a big company of clever
people. Ha seems funnier this year than
ever before and haa aurrounded himself
with a large and capable company. Robert
Howe, Linton Do Wolfe, Jamea Dixon and
William Frlcke are the other male mem-
bers of the cast who assist Mr. How !n
the two-a- frivolous playlet. Miss Lanier
De Wolfe I pretty as a picture, clever in
her singing and dancing and divides the
honors with Mlsa Libby Blondell, juat bub-
bling over with fun and. always in the
midst of It. Miss Vera Desmond also

In the fun. ....
Beautiful gown worn by the comely

girls are giving a good stag background
with splendid efeota. The entire ahow
flavora atrongly of a pretentlou musical
production, with plenty of good musto. -

that the Indian label their children.
There are such example aa Coin, Groom,
Notch and Flag. Sometimes the label
are poetic and alluring Shadygrove, Bird-aon-

and Romance and again they are
aa far In the other direction a Klddoa
Bpur. Hugha Stone Quarry, Kank and
Sinlttle. For those who know Ltln. Bona
la a good aame for a town, though Dag-onl- a

and Protem may aeeaj Radical.

BANQUET FOR THEATER FOLKS

The I.ove tfakrra" and Gayety
Employee Enjoy Christmas Fet

After Performance.
Mimbers of "The Love Makers" com-

pany, employes of th Gayety theater and
other members of the theatrical profession
were guesta at a banquet given last night
by E. I'. Johnaon. manager of the play-
house, and Samuel Howe of the theatrical
company.

Cover wer laid for eighty. Mr. John-
son was toastmaster. After the banquet
a regular Christmas tree gifting fet waa
held. Th aettlng of the holiday celebra-
tion waa exceptionally brilliant. Mr. and
lira. Howe were given handsome preaenta
by the members of the company.

William Howard, who la appearing at the
Orpheum, sang

A Daaareroos Woand
rendered antiaertle by Bucklen'a ' Arnica
ShIvc, the healing wonder for sores, burn
piles, eczema and aalt rheum. Sic. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co

ronrtaaa Brttlso Marina KUled.
prlUPE, Persia. D.c. J(,..IA landing

force from the Hrttlsli cruiser Hyacinth
ruhad a aeiious brush with Arab tn gun
runnera on the southern toaai of Per'atoday. Fourteen of the rlrltish wer killed
or wounded. Th Arabs lost forty.

Council Bluffs.

"NEWSIES" ENJOY FINE FEAST

Eighteen of Them Do Full Justice to
Christmas Eatablei.

NO COURSES FOR THEIR DINNER

Menu lame nn In One Avalanche
and It 'Was Disposed of In

last Thtrty-FIr- e Glorloas
Mlantes.

NewabnTS Mean.
licast Turkey, Oyster Dressing.

Cranberry Sauce.
Roast Goose, Onion Dressing.

with Baked Applea.
Roast Pig. Apple Dressing.

Totatoes, Browned with F.ach Roast.
Asparagus on Toast.

French Peas. Beans. Celery.
Mince. Apple and Pumpkin Pies.

Teaches and Cream.
Grapes, Oranges. Apples.

Ice Cream. Tea. Coffee, Strong Lemonade.
Four Kinds of Cake.

1'nllmlted Quantities of Everything.
Time: All Afternoon.
It was the menu for the newsboys'

CI r 1st mas dinner, devised by themselves,
paid for hy themselves, eaten In the
privileged solitude of the dining room they
had engaged and paid for at the Shawler
restaurant. Although the seclusion was
only secured by the friendly assistance of
tall screens It was amply sufficient to shut
out prying and critical eyes, and Jimmy
was privileged to accomplish the feat of
eating peas with his knife and there was
no thought of restrictions that would pre-
vent him using that handy tool on the
turkey and make it the conveyor to his
mouth of every other viand, to the last
bit of the pumpkin pie.

There were eighteen newsies in the Im-

provised dining room, seated at three large
tables, on chairs that were high enough
to give a commanding view of every dish
on the tables.

The waiters wanted to serve the tre
mendous dinner In courses, but nary
course except the first big avalanche from
Jhe kitchen.

Roy Mitchell waa master of ceremonies,
but there weren't any ceremonies. It was
business, earnest. Intense, satisfying from
tho start.

Nn Time Wasted.
The lengthy time limit was an unneces-

sary precaution. Thirty-flv- a minutes from
the moment grace was not said the last
vestige of the feast had vanished, leaving
only a disordered array of dishes and little
piles of closely picked bones that would
have disappointed a hungry pup.

The carefully planned program Included
some congratulatory addresses. some
hearty expressions of gratitude to a gen
erous clientele that had made such a feast
possible. But for the flrat ten minutes It
would have been an Inexcusable breach
of dinner etiquette to have called out the
speakers; for the next ten minutes It would
have been Inadvisable and at the conclu
sion of the final fifteen minute It would
have been wholly Impossible for any of
the talkers to have done credit to himself
by attempting to deliver his set speech.
Consequently ther was no speechifying.
But the looks and the murmur of satis-
faction were far more eloquent and con
vincing than any Idea expressed In
spoken words, though they had been
couched In phrasing faultless enough to
have won a prise tn a university ora
torical contest. '

'Kellers, yer don't Want ter bear my
speech now, do you?" said one of the
young orators who had been selected for
the after dinner program.

Naw, we don't want to hear no
speeohin' " cam the response from every
table. "We want to begin dreamln' about
this right away and make It last aa long
as a dream kin."

"I dreamt a dream onoe that lasted nine
years," said one dreamy-eye- d youngster
whose eyelids seemed to be abnormally
heavy.

'But we must do our resolutin' thankln'
our patrons for thla feed " sulrl nnlh.r
honest-minde- d kid whose hands held a
crumpled sheet of paper, covered with ver
tical characters. Indifferent orthography
and many capital letters, cnmhlned lntn
phraaes with numerous "whereases" and
"resolves."

"We don't need to tell m we re glad
they giv us the dough for this feed,"
came the protest from every table. "They
ought to know a kid is always glad to get
all the gcod things he kin eat.''

Let us wait till Jest before next Christ
mas to tell "em about It," ahouted one
precocloua diplomat. Th wisdom of this
course Impressed Itself upon all, and a
year from now, If there Is a man or
woman who Is willing to contribute to
th nswboys' dinner fund and wants to
know whether the nickels given this Christ-
mas season were worthily bestowed and
fully appreciated, let that person ask any
of th newsies who enjoyed the dinner
yesterday to tell about It.

Only one bit more of description Is re-
quired to convey fully the completeness
of the happy event, and that relates to
the environment. The Shawier restaurant
Is sandwiched between two moving
picture shows and there Is another on the
opposite side of the street. And-fin- ally

there wer no papers to think of until
Monday morning.

Minor Mention.
Davis, drugs.
Corrtgana, undertakers. Phnnea 148.
FAC8T BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Majestic ranges. P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. US.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

Picture framing a specialty. Faubl ArtShop, formerly Alexander'a.
8chuater'a and Btori Malt Extract for

a la by J. J. Kiln Co.. 162 Broadway.
WANTED -- Boy to carry The Bee In southpart of town. Apply Bee office, IS Bcott

street.
Nursing mother should drink Anheuser- -

A i"--'- 1 "
wl ".

9,

Busch malt. Rosenfeld Liquor Co.. M9
S. Main St.

Star Chapter No. 47, Roval Arch Musons,
will Install officers for the year st themeeting to be held tomorrow evening.

The regular assi mhlv of Jnppa council
No. IS, Royal and Select Masters, w II be
held at Masonic temple tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Tuhb. wife of Dr. U. IV Tubbs.
left Isst evtning for Chicago, where Ml"
will Kpend the Christmas holidavn with
friends.

Ivanhoe commandcry No. 17. Knights
Templar, will meet In regular conclave to-
morrow evening, officers tor the year wilt
be Installed.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Rler. former well
known Council Bluffs people, but now liv-
ing in Des Moines, arc vlxlttng Mis. Illss-e- r

s mother.
Prof. C. R. Bender, the new science

teacher in tho High school, will leave today
for Des Moines to spend part uf his holi-
day vacation.

SueClal tn Jnnnuri- - . ri..o, r.l,l f!11...4
frames, guaranteed for 2." years, fitted with
'est .lenses for far or hear vision, jr.. J.

W . Terry, optometrist, 4U Broad wav. Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

w' Brooks Reed, who underwent the af-
fliction of the Ions of a foot hs a last resortto arrest tho progress of bllod pnlsonlmt. Israpidly recovering from the pnvslcnl weak-
ness that followed the shook and the dis-
ease.

Somo unaccountable disturbance In one
of the main cables of the Independent Tel-
ephone company's lines yesterday knocked
out a number of telephones on tlu circuitsserving patrons In the vlclnltv of Kighth
street and Avenue D.

The first tt tungsten lamp to be In-
stalled In Council Bluffs Is doing dutv in
front of the Hamilton shoe store. Its I-
lluminating power ts shown to be fullvequal to an arc, and the current consumedonly coats cents un hour.

Jay Hodges, 6 yenrs old. died yesterdaymorning at St. Bernard's hospital after ashort Illness of pneumonia. His home wasat Hillsdale, la. The- - body was removedto the Coi-rlga- undertaking rooms to be
held awaiting the arrival, of friends from
his former home.

Sam and Dan Galles. lirothers. and Frank'
Johnson ended up what promised to fie avery happy Christmas by being compelled
to sle-- p last night on the cold steel cotsIn the city Jail. They were good naturedfarmer boys who cams to town f ir a lut
of relaxation and somewhere came Into
contact with a quart bottle of bad whisky.

Kome persons will he sadly in need of a
bunch of keys this morning. A key ring
with a pass key, several desk kevs. officeand residence door keys attached waspicked up on the car tracks at BroadWHV
and Bryant street yeatcrday afternoon and
luineu into tne ponce station. A "Hresto-llght- "

key Indicates that the owner of thering is also owner of an automobile. One
of the door keys Is numbered Ml.

The bunch of Austrian railroad laborersWhose methods of celebrating Christmaseve caused their arrest Saturday nightafter they had frightened the people re-
siding- in the vicinity of Fourteenth streetand Sixteenth avenue into, the belief thata battle was raging In which artillery wasbeing used, were given their liberty earlySunday morning. F.ach man put tip a Jfi
cash bond to secure his appearance before
Police Judge Snyder thla morning.

Men approve of the cooda wo sell nd
Of our way of selling them. Ever since we
mriea up a mtie business here In thisroom some yeara aao we've hn treat.Ing our customers In a way to merit theirconfidence. We always give the best goods

that can be sold at any price with a liv-ing profit. We treat customers like thegentlemen they are. We quickly make.right without a moment's parley any ofour merchandise that might go wrong, asthe best of goods will occasionally. Andtoday we've the biggest, busies!, bestliked wall paper store In town. H. Bor-wle-

!09 and 211 8. Main.
Contractor Wlckham has only permitted

his workmen to observe Sundays since thework of putting in the concrete for thenew Eighth Street bridge has beeun. Th
men worked all day Saturday and will beon the Job early this morning. Many of
nm worn men snare tne anxiety of the con-tractor to complete the work before the In-
tensely cold weather of January and Feb-ruary add to the difficulties. The newbridge Is now nearly half complete. It Isexpected to finish the building of the formsfor the concrete arches this week and thenboth ends of the bridge will be closed bycanvas and the whole Interior kept con-stantly heated by coke burned "salaman-
ders."

Reconciliation Takes
Place with Cudahys

Mrs. Edna Cudahy Joins Former Hu- -

band at Los Angeles Differ-
ences Settled.

PASADENA, Cal., Mrs. Kdna Cudahy,
divorced wife of Jack Cudahy. son of the
late Michael Cudahy, the millionaire meat
packer, arrived In Pasadena today and Is
domiciled at the Cudahy residence where
her former husband has been staying
slnco his arrival last Wednesday. It is
said on good authority that a reconcilia-
tion has been effected.

Kansas City I.lTe Stock Market.
KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Dee. 26. CATTLE

Receipts. 6.400 head. Including 260 south-
erns. Market lOo to 16c higher; cows,
strong to 10c higher: dressed beef and ex-
port steers. $5.WVn6 40: fair to good. $4.761f
6.76; western steers, t nOJ)6.76; stockers

fir Vltsi delicate flsrror and
bouquet delights the

V2L tatv taffordlng
xquialte

1 1 MVV plaMuaure
A

jii i.-'-t J'i. ill-;- . "; ' W9

'i r.
h.

Arrvericam
Clistmpexgne

Btr tHam famlaii .

eoataMM-nclut- lai

nffr tit.rsr Esaryatnar
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appeals the same to all so long as there is desire for pure old
whiskey; the kind that is best for family and medicinal use.

BOTTLED IN BOND 100 PROOF
At all Clubs, Ban, CafeaAtk For It

Distilled by CLARKE BROS. & CO., Peoria,Uriut hlili.r dittirlwtia tbivMld -

jII 00,, :,.!; southernand feeders.
1 fn'tii. ,,; southern onus 3 t"W4.f: ntl

cews. $- - 0,1;, ; native heifers. $l.(ii5
bulls. ,.;..',o,,4 t .; aives. 4 f,t $.

11 HIS - Receipt. 4 tut) hed Market. ."

It wer; bulk nf Hle. ) ; -- i , 7 '; ln- - 1

I7.7f.il7 SV puckers and butcher, I..J.V
K1- -; I'Rht. 7i7.7ist.
SIIFKl AND I.AM HS -- Receipts. ?.

Market strong ;o nv hlchrr. Iiiiihs, JL. ji";
IS?..; yearlings, fl welhers. i.! o
4 Hi: eu.-s- t &! ;i v; (.locker and feeders
f.l ,"Vu i. .6.

C lllt At.O l ltR STUCK M IKKKT

tattle nail Sheen Steady Hot An
lnn.

CHll'AC.O. Dec. 21. - C ATTT.K - Receipt.
etlmateit at S'0 head; nmrket eteadv
beeves. 4.rKii.'..J;S, Texas steers. It liui. :i
western steers, ,tl"ui(K; stockers am
feeders. $3 4eftS 75; cows and heifer. $. II

ti'i.l.i; ealtea. 17. l.V. y.a:,.
IIOCS- - HecelptM est. mated at K.000 bend

market slow at vrsterdav's aversgo; light
,7.MVU7 7(I; mixed. $7 r,Mr7'.i heavv. IJ.fcOi
7 110; rough. $7S0'u.i'A; good to cholo.
heavy, Si Wen?.!'; pig. ITIUtfi.lw; bulk o ,
snles $7.7vt 7. So.

HHEIC1 AND T..MS-Reie- lrt esti-
mated at 1) head; market uteady.

:.4iV,i 4. )5; western, S J T."4. 10; year-
lings. $l.6Vu5.G0: lambs, native, 12.Su'J;
western, 4.7i'.6 .2b.

St. I.cuts 1,1 re atnok Market.
ST. I.OIMS. Deo .V CATTI.K-necel- pts

1 WO head. Including &n Tetnns . Market
1V- - to 1ro. higher; native shipping and ex-
port steers. S.:f7 -- .'; tlre.etl beef ano
butcher steers. f .V.i7.00; hi, era under X

pounds Si.WuT.'JTi; ntuckAr and feeders ' 'T
$1 7nf.?5; cows and helfcrM, $S.7Mg Vf'
Chnners, 12 7.'. 1.25; bulls. V ..V'rf6 2.' ; cslves

uji...w., rsits Him inmnn Hieers, et tr't4. "41; cows and heifers. $Xwfi 4.50
U(gfl Receipts. ti.r.OO hesd. Market r.r.

higher; pigs and llxhtu, $7 .!!.- - 7J: iwckers.
$7 ni'us.flO; butchers and.bl heavv. $7.aft
8.00.

SltKKI AND I.AMH.i-Recelp- ts. fl"C
head. Market 15c to ll'io hlither. Nativemuttons, .1.50'.f4.ir.; lambs, n.fitf.eS M); culli
and bucks, 2.5tXa.O0; stockers. e2,i'.flJ.2a.

St. Loots Live Stork Market.
ST. I.OU1S. Pec.

600 head. Including 200 Tex?.ns; marketsteady: native beef sters. $r..on;7.r5; cows
nnd heifers. $3 70i.50; stockers and feeders
H 7:1a5.i5:

...
Texan and. IndlHir steers. $.1

.
75flt. - 1. i ....1,....u in., Kzvna WKll.W; CHlVeS,

In car load lots. r4.76'i7.1.00.
HOOS-Kecei- pts 4,i lieadl marketsteady, to Bo lower; pigs and lights, 7 50

ti7.9; packers. $7.4W5.-7.SO- ; butenera and bestheavy, $7.Kri7.96.
8HEKP AND IWlMns-No- ne.

Claims Kstave of Dr. Atkins.
CINCINNATI, O, Dee. fl Claiming to

be the common law wife of Dr. Ixuien V
Atkins, who was shot nd killed In Chi-
cago two months ago by Dr. T. M. Halney,
his former business partner, Mts. Florence
Atkins filed an application for letters ofadmlnlstrat'or. In the pnlia'.e court heretoday. The woman says the estate 1s
worth ST'OO.'iOO or more.

j'yw4t swMiftailVfiiiat kaaf

ElTelloGigar

The Cigar which, if
youOnce Smoke.you
will Always Smoke

Ask the man who
haa smoked them

t for 25 cts. and It ets. straight
according to alt

McCORD, BRADY CO.
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